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College of Education & Professional Studies · - --· 
Curriculum Committee Minutes--April 12, 1995 ~r~\ 
Present: Dean Leathers, Maryann Dudzinski ( SPE), Ron G4~~1m1 1 U 
( SED/EDF), Grace Nunn ( ELE), Bev Findley ( EDA) , Mary Ellen lV~i¥ ble 2 \ \Q95 ( STG) , Mike McDevitt ( HST) , Roger Luft (BED), Melanie Raw i- ~ ~ 1\?R ~~ \' 
(EDG), Jennifer Sheley (SPE student), Bobbi Young (Grad.Stuid ~l:r ---~O'O!~w1C-'~ 
EDG), William Smith ( LST) \ ~ Or UBRI\R'I SEflV \Cf~y 
. . \ E~~tt~NILLINOIS UN\VER~-
Absent: Rob Doyle (PED), Jeann~e Walters (Publ~c School Repf-
Minutes: Minutes from March 29, 1995, were accepted as printed. 
Item 95-9 Course Revision from Health Studies (HST 3199) 
Mike McDevitt presented the course revisions as follows: 
1. The shortened title now reflects the course as an 
applications course. 
2. The pre-requisite is HST 2250. 
3. Presently the course is a 3-hour lecture and no lab. The 
proposal is for it to be 1-hour lecture and 3-hour lab for 3 
credit hours. 
4. Arranged time allows students to find time to have their 
own computers to use rather than doubling up and sharing with 
others. 
Luft/Findley moved for approval of course revision for HST 3199. 
Vote was unanimous approval for course revision. 
Discussion Item Regarding CAA By-Laws Revision: 
I 
Ron Gholson, Chair of CEPS Curriculum Committee~ shared a 
memo regarding CAA By-Laws Revision. Presently faculty membership 
is 9 members for 3 year, overlapping terms. The proposal is to 
increase the number to 12 faculty members (3 members from each of 
the four colleges) and 3 students elected by Student Government 
for a total of 15 members. 
Rawlins/Smith moved to support restructuring CAA faculty 
membership as stated in CAA By-Laws. Vote was unanimous support 
for the proposed restructure. 
Other :rtems: 
Dr. Findley invited the CEPS Curriculum Committee to attend 
sessions to meet the candidates for Dean of College of Education 
and ProfessionaL Studies. 
Dr. Gholson and Dean Leathers thanked the committee for its 
service this year. Dr. Rawlins expressed gratitude to Dr. Gholson 
for serving as chair of this committee while he is on Sabbatical 
Leave. 
Today's meeting is the last meeting for this semester. 
Summer meetings will be on an "as-needed" basis. Therefore, if 
needed, July 12, 1995 would be the next meeting date. 
Members were reminded that regular CEPS Curriculum meetings 
are held on the second Wednesday of the month from 12-1 PM. 
September 13 would be the first meeting date in the Fall. 
Meeting adjourned, 
Respectfully submitted, 
